
BAPTISM OF THE LORD ~ JANUARY 10, 2021
The Sunday in which

we commemorate our Lord's
B a p t i sm  p ro v i d e s  a n
opportunity for the entire
family to discuss this
sacrament. Children baptized
as infants, of course, cannot
remember their own baptisms, but they will
love to be shown photographs of their baptism
and be told of how this special day was
celebrated. You may want to get out the
baptismal gown or baptismal candle to give
the children a visual reminder of their
initiation into the Christian faith.

G RADE 2  AND G RADE 8  F IRST

C OMMUNION AND C ONFIRMATION

UPDATE:  Parents of Students in these grade will
receive a letter and registration form online from
their child’s school about registering for the
upcoming Sacraments. Please keep your eyes open
for an email from your child’s school in the
upcoming weeks. 

Separated & Divorced Healing Ministry 
PROGRAM SCHEDULE FOR

WINTER/SPRING 2021 

The Diocesan Separated & Divorced
Healing Ministry Support Group meets
every second and fourth Monday of the
month (except holidays) from 7:00 p.m. to
9:00 p.m. at Mount Carmel Spiritual
Centre, 7020 Stanley Avenue, Niagara Falls
January 11, 2021 Welcoming the New Year
January 25, 2021 Facing Fear
February 8, 2021 Understanding Loss
February 22, 2021 Grief Journey,
March 8, 2021 Learning To Forgive,
March 22, 2021 Have Faith,
April 12, 2021 Finding Reconciliation,
April 26, 2021 What Is Forgiveness?
May 10, 2021 Healing,
May 25, 2021 Who Am I Now?
June 14, 2021 New Relationships,
June 28, 2021 Loving and Respecting Yourself
Because of the current province-wide
lockdown due to the COVID-19 pandemic,
meetings will be held virtually via the Zoom
platform and pre-registration is required
for Zoom meetings by phoning
9 0 5 - 3 5 6 - 4 1 1 3  o r  e m a i l i n g
separatedanddivorced@saintcd.com

PROCLAMATION 2021

U Ash Wednesday the 17  day of Februaryth

This will mark the beginning of Lent.

U Passover - the 1  day of April .  st

We celebrate the Lord’s Last Supper.

U Easter Sunday - the 4  day of April.th

We will exalt in the full celebration of the

Resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ.

U Ascension - the 16  day of May.th

We will celebrate the return of our Lord to

His Father in heaven.

U Pentecost - the 23  day of May. rd

The Lord will send the Holy Spirit to his

apostles and Mary in the Cenacle.

U Christ the King -the 21   day ofst

November. 

We celebrate Christ as King of the

universe.

U First Sunday of Advent - the 28  ofth

November 

We will begin a new liturgical year,  and look forward

again to the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.

CELEBRATING 2021 WEEK OF PRAYER FOR

CHRISTIAN UNITY IN CANADA 

Every year, Christians around the world are invited to
celebrate a Week of Prayer for the unity of all Christians, to
reflect on scripture together, to participate in jointly-organized
ecumenical services, and to share fellowship.
The international resources for 2021 Week of Prayer for
Christian Unity have been prepared by the Monastic
Community of Grandchamp in Switzerland, a group of
religious sisters from different church traditions brought
together by a common vocation of prayer, community life and
hospitality and by theircommitment to Christian unity.
The 2021 theme – Abide in my love and you shall bear much
fruit (John 15:5-9) – calls us to pray and to work for
reconciliation and unity in the church, with our human family,
and with all of creation. Drawing on the Gospel image of vine
and branches, it invites us to nourish unity with God and with
one another through contemplative silence, prayer, and
common action. Grafted into Christ the vine as many diverse
branches, may we bear rich fruit and create new ways of living,
with respect for and communion with all of creation



Daily  Mass  Intentions
Mon   Jan 11 8:00 a.m.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Marilyn MacDonald/

                                                                          Carmela DiGianni

Tues   Jan 12 8:00 a.m.. . . . . . . Tony Passero/F.Hall Family

Wed   Jan 13 8:00 a.m. . . . . Antonio DiLeo/Bernard Beehler

Thur   Jan 14 8:00 a.m.. . . . . . Emilia Wagner/Jozef Wagner

Fri      Jan 15        8:00 a.m. . . . . Ashley Jones/Michael Jackowitz

Sat     Jan 16 8:30 a.m . . . . . . Israel Mailloux/Cinza Tiburzi

5:00 p.m.. . . . . . . Tony Passero/Gino DiRocco

Sun    Jan 17 7:30 a.m.. . . . . . Clair Wong/Special Intention

 9:30 a.m. . . . . Elena Ciccarella/Frank Rinaldi

             11:30 a.m.. . . Tony Passero/Luigino Minicucci

               1:30 p.m.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pro Populo De

I sought my soul,
But my soul I could not see.

I sought my God,
But my God eluded me.

I sought my brother,
And I found all three.

NEW MASS TIMES DURING LOCKDOWN
As of Saturday December 26th we will be in a province
wide lockdown. This means that only 9 (nine) people
will be allowed in the church at a time. Because of this
we are going to have preregistration set up for all
weekday and weekend Masses. Masses will be as
follows: 

Monday 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon  
Tuesday 8:00 a.m. 12:00 p.m. (noon) Communion

Service,
Wednesday 8:00 a.m. ,12:00 (noon), 7:00p.m. (in

Spanish) 
Thursday 8:00 a.m., Communion Service 12:00

(Noon) 
Friday 8:00 a.m., 12:00 (Noon)

Saturday 8:30 a.m. 5:00 p.m., 7:30 p.m. (in Spanish) 
Sunday 7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m. (in Italian), 11:30 a.m.,

1:30 p.m. , 6:00 p.m. (in Spanish) 

Registration for the weekend Masses will be available 
every Wednesday morning at 9:00 a.m.  online through
our website www.stalfredcatholicchurch.ca or by calling
the parish office  905-934-9703

Registration for weekday Masses will be available every
Friday morning at 9:00 a.m. online or by calling the
parish office at 905-934-9703

Eucharistic Adoration will only be available via
livestream. 

All Masses are also available via the livestream on our
YouTube channel by searching St. Alfred Masses or by
following the link below:   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TKUtjoANka8

BATTESIMO DEL SIGNORE

10 GENNAIO 2021

Sulle rive del Giordano
Giovanni Battista amministra un
battesimo di penitenza, esortando alla

conversione. All'improvviso risuona
dal cielo una voce: "Tu sei il Figlio mio
prediletto, in te mi sono compiaciuto" (Mc 1,11), e
lo Spirito scende su Gesù sotto forma di colomba. 
In quell'evento straordinario Giovanni vede
realizzarsi quanto era stato detto riguardo al
Messia nato a Betlemme, adorato dai pastori e dai

Magi. È proprio Lui l’annunciato dai Profeti, il
Figlio prediletto del Padre, che dobbiamo
cercare mentre si fa trovare, e invocare mentre
ci è vicino. Con il Battesimo ogni cristiano lo
incontra in maniera personale: viene inserito nel
mistero della sua morte e della sua resurrezione, e

riceve una vita nuova, che è la stessa vita di Dio.
Quale grande dono e quale grande

responsabilità!. La liturgia ci invita

quest'oggi ad attingere "con gioia alle
sorgenti della salvezza" (Is 12,3); ci esorta a
rivivere il nostro Battesimo, rendendo grazie per i
tanti doni ricevuti.

PROCLAMAZIONE DELLE FESTE  

DELL'ANNO 2021

! Il 17 febbraio celebreremo il

Mercoledì delle Ceneri

! il 1 ° giorno di aprile

celebreremo lutima cena del

Signore

! il 4 aprile.celebreremo la 

Pasqua del Signore

!  il 16 maggio.celebreremo la 

Ascensione del Signore

! il 23 maggio.celebreremo la 

Pentecoste

! Il 21 novembre celebreremo

la  Festa di Cristo Re

! Il 28 novembre celebreremo

la 1ª domenica di Avvento


